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Hey Deb,

Here are my notes from Wednesday night's meeting, hope they can be helpful. I'm assuming that Dave Hammond has a handle on notes from the actual meeting
itself? If not, be happy to share, just let me know.

Cody Park Report:

Annual Registra�on to Jeffco – Done, copy a�ached.

Cody Park, known for its mul�ple annual community par�es, is ge"ng ready to do it again. The Winter Party is in the planning stage, most likely will happen

on Saturday the 1st of February.

New CPNA Board members, Brandy Maze, Jack Ferguson, Janet Sigman, brings us to a full board (6 members).

Mount Vernon Wildfire Mi�ga�on Report:

Work on fire mi�ga�on of parcels for which CCLC holds the CEs has begun, as per email received 1/11/2020 from John Strinter, MVCC BOD: “Please be

advised that Jason Bullis will be star�ng work on Monday  or Tuesday (13/14 Jan) doing fire mi�ga�on on the 5 acre parcel of CCLC property right next to

Connelly and Abel under the Fire Grant.  … A�ached is a yellow area of the map (on CCLC property) -  (top leB hand corner of the a�ached) Jason will be

working on. … The work is expected to take 1-2 weeks.

On my to-do list:
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-- try to track down Aaron Boettcher and see if he can talk to us at a future meeting (I met him shortly after the Bald Mtn fire).
-- renew connection with DU's University College Assistant Academic Director to see if they have either a Capstone or internship program for their Information &
Communications Technology students. Note, we would have to create a very well-defined project, with explicit parameters, for any student taking this on.
-- reach out to Evergreen FD, set up a field trip?

-- research fire sirens, potential and probability
-- research grants for fire sirens

Anything else you can think of?

Warm regards and best wishes for the New Year,

Michelle
303.598.8359 (cell), 303.526.1348 (home)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

"If you keep looking back over your shoulder, you'll never see  the opportunities that lie ahead."       ~ Ratatouille ~
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

"In the woods we return to reason and faith...Standing on the bare ground - my head bathed by the blithe air, and uplifted

into infinite space - all mean egotism vanishes. I become a transparent eye-ball; I am nothing; I see all; the currents of the

Universal Being circulate through me..."               ~Ralph Waldo Emerson, Nature, 1836

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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